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Hie Lumber Industry
NEWS OP INTEREST TO KLAMATH LUMBERMEN

kmt.nhiviJ (irnn.vTioNH ,hk
I'MNNIIO AT ltllOOKUNRS

'
I'OIITI.ANI), Fob. 2. Kxjenslvo

rpdwooil lumber operations will bo
nmlerUkcn nt Ilrooklngs, Or., anil
Crescent Clly, Cnl., nccontlnB In J.

'II. Owens, mannRiir of llio OrcRon ft
California l,uinhorvcoinpnnV, ho wns

litiro Inst cok liuylng equipment tar
a now railroad lino being extended
from HrnoktngH soutlnvnrd Into tho
Umber. The rnllwny 'woulil bo IS
Hilton long, Owens ntntcd, ind woulil
ho equipped with n Ilaldwln locomo-tlr- n

nnd otlior rolllnR flock.
, Tito O. &. C Lumber company lin

boon engaged for Ko,cral joars In tho
mnnnfncttiro of fir lumber nt Ilrook-Iiir- r.

Kxtrnslon of Its operations Into
thn extensive stand ot redwood on

tho California slilo of tho lino In look-o- il

upon ns Important by local

A, h. Ki:nnv'To wovk
TO tiOl'Mr to atti:xu

JUS l.irilltKH AFKAIUSl

POUTI.AND, Feb. 2. u. S. Kerry,
owner of tho Columbia Hlver & m

Valley railroad, and extensive-

ly Interested In loRglnrf operations on
tho lower Columbia, announced that
ho would turn orcr Iho .manasem'tnt
of his properties to Jlolwrt 8. Shaw
nnd return To Boattle tr look after

t.Puget Sound business InJ crests Ker-

ry came hero from Sonttlo about 10

years oko nnd Uas been rt promtnent

fUuro In the loi'jjInR nnd' lumbering
Industry since that time.

Tho Columbia Ullvcr & Nehalcm
road Is a common wrlcr extending-froi-

Kerry nine mlftes west of Clats-kanl- o

on tho 8. 1. & . "no south-

ward a tllstanco of about 20 miles
Inlo tho Nehalcm Valley. Tho road
nerve 20 logging carar with an

dally outpnt of 1.500,000
feet and I ono of tho 'most Intport-nnt-carrlo- rs

on tho lortor river.
Itobert 8. Shaw, who ,has been act

ing as manager of tho .road nil

legging camps operated1 by, Kcr:V
ilurlnR the past three ntonthsV was Nevada.

Rickard Predict. l

h Great Interest in
Boxmsr Durirnt Yeari

(Uy llio AworJatril Pr,H,)
, NEW YOUK, Feb. S. "Tlio Amer-

ican people llfcp excitement." said
Tex Hlckardi la' discussing the

growth of sport Jn tho past
two orcars and tho' outlook for the
coming season. 'This demand tor ex-

citement is shown by the manner In

which theso sportrf which supply
thrills aro patrpnUOd. Hoxlng of
course ranks well to the fore in this
category and, whllo' tho last 12

months has witnessed great Incruase

lloro that the flow year will surpass
tho old In this respect.

While 1923 Is not likely to wit-

ness another boat ot the lnternrrtlon-n- l
callbro and ot the

contest think that
they will he an Increase In tbr num-

ber of bouts and tho localities In

which such matches may bo bold in
conformity to tho law. Iloxing is not
nlono in popularity ior all
sport so far as I can learn is on the
lncronso.

"Various reasons have been
for thl sgaln. Personally I

think that It Is' duo a number ot

formerly mnnnRor of tho Hnmmnml
lumber mills nt Astoria nnd wns nt
unci tlmo prodilont of tho West CoiU
Lumbermen's association. Kerry Inn
matin Ms homo nt tho Mallory hotol
nml returned Inst week from it nca- -

t Ion trip to California.

lAtMIIKII.MAV KII.I.KD
Vi:STVOOI), Cnl., Feb. 2. Jack

Dennis, tlmbcrman, died In u hospi-

tal hero from a fractured skull, re-

ceived whrn'bo wns struck by n fall-In- k

tree nt Camp 26 ot tho Hod Hlver
Lumber Company.

.too,ooo cuum Fii.r.n
AtlAIXST t.OlllKIl COMPANY

POUTI.AND. Feb. 2. A claim ot
?IOQ,000 against tho C, A. Smith
Timber company was filed with Fed-

eral JuiIro Wohorton this morning
by James n. Wilson, attorney for the
claimant, 1L W. WTieelcr of Minne
apolis.

Tho petition was filed under. pro-

test of William Unman, receiver for
tho timber company, appointed by
the court In 1919, on tho grounds
that tho claim should have been pres-

ented before. '
The amount ntked for, according!

to tho petition. Is duo Wheeler from
commissions for selling tracts ot the
company' tlmbor lands In Southern
Oregon and Northern California.

Judge- Wolvcrton has taken the
matter under advisement.

KlLMATII FOUKST SCPKHHSOn
MOVKD TO KAN FUAXCISCO

8AX FHANCISCO, Feb. 2. W. A.

Huestls, supenisor of the Klamath
National Forest, with headquarters at
Yreka, will be transferred April 1 to
tho district forester's office at Ban

Franclfco to assist In hnndllnc In-

creased road and trail work Incident
to tho new Federal road legislation.
He will be succeeded by W. M. Maulo,
supervisor of tho Meno National For-

est, with headquarters at Monden,

causes. The adent ot prohibition
with the closing of tho saloon has
sent thousands of men. young and
old, to watch or play games or con-

tests auch as boxing. The relief from
tho- strain Imposed by tho war nnd
the growing belief In the benefits of
xerclso anil competition have all

lielpcd to Increase the popularity of
rport.

"So far as boxing is concerned, the
! At"-- !,iiuifcvr I.nr has helped the sport

wonderfully In New York state and I

would like to seo' similar enactments
In all other states. Tho new Boxers."
Alliance, It It means business and has
no prlvato axes to grind, should be
a Rrcat boom for boxing. It cham
pions could be forced to defend tbelr
titles against selected opponents at
stated Intervals thus Riving worthy
contenders a chance to advance It

would be another step In tho let- -

of Interest, record attendance nnd I provement of boxing."
cate roceluts. I ntn Inclined to be- -'

interest
I

advancing

to

Sport fans already nro 'wondering
who will bo the next Frisco fighter to
Journey up hero for a go with Ritchie.
Rumor has it that Jack Downey will
not bo satisfied until one of his boys
returns with the bacon.

-.

Promoter Kearas is in- - a hard way.
The colored champ, .Harry Wills, Is
camping on Uempsey's trail, and ap-

pears to bo the best heavyweight con-

tender in tho country. Kcarns wants
the gate receipts but Is said to be
undecided as to the advisability of
lifting the color line.

s. o. s.
The bl nay to throw oft the damper on buslne l to

out on n bold front "Hinlli-- , uiul tlio world Mullen with you;
mvp, tun! you weep iiloiio." Don't make iu uerp! Come
up cheerfully wit h jour weekly hi'Ctlenieut. lly doing m

ou e.m lirlp u nml help jiiiunclvev, by placing u In a
Minltlun to make prices on nil our meal Iho same ax Jt jou

paid spot riw.li, Tliut keeps you and us vieu with tlio world.

THE LINCOLN MARKET
e "SURE WE DELIVER"

rJMaia and Third , Phone 511 --J

Harold Christy, who Is tinnglnit
tho K. A. A, A.. Smoker scheduled tor
Friday, says tho fans will stand up
nnd howl with excitement' when tho
bnttlo roynl starts. Anil when tho
rooster flsht Is on, ho says, they .will
ho doubled up with lnURhler,

(1AMK rqsTI'O.VtW UKTWKKX

II. S. AM) CIIILOyi'lV

llie basketball Rnmo which was
to havo been played between tho
Klamath County hlRh school and
Chlloquln high school tomorrow
night nt Chlloquln, haR boon post-pon-

until a Inter date, ns tho
(cum could not mako thn

necessary nrrnuRomenta for n ball
In which to play.

This will leave tho local boys
without a Kama this week, hut It
will give them n chancn to gel over
somo minor Injuries whlfli two of
tho plnyorn havo sustained, and will
nllow them to Ret In shapu fur the
next two Ramos which nro to bo
played on jho K. A. A. A. floor.
Merrill will play hero February 10
and Chlloquln February IT.

"Tuffy" Anderson and his ancient
opponent. VonnR Fltxslmons, will up-pe-

us curtain-raiser- s at tho Klani-nt- h

Amateur Athletic nssochillon
smoker Friday night. These scrappy
bubblowclghtA never full to crento n
sensation when they start scndlnB 'cm
over.

PERSONAL MENTION

Arthur Wllion, of the Wilson
off lee, has returned from Pueb-

lo, Colorado, whero ho was called
by tho sickness and death of hid
mother,

Mrs. K. T. Kaundcrii and son, Kd
ward, will lcavo on tomorrow morn-
ing's train for Salem, whero they will
mako their homo In thf future.
Mr. Saunders, who preceded his fam-
ily a couple ot weeks agot has a posi-

tion there with the State Hlghway
department.

Mrs. Mark Hanna leaves In the
morning for Portland, where sho will
Join her husband, who Is In business
there. t

It has been learned Jicro that Miss
Joule K. McOulrv, formerly head
nurute at the Klamath Genera hos-

pital, and Win. Harlan, ot this city,
have been granted a marriage license
In Portland. i

Dr. Oeorge I. Wright reports tho
birth this morning of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leon Lewis. South
lllverslde.

Reedsport Local
150,000 worth new
double capacity.

mill purchases
equipment, will

FOOTIlAUi C.UTAIN l.liVVIN
(H)l.1,Kli: 10H lU'HINKSH

SAN FllANCIHCO, Feb. 2. Jack
Patrick, ruptnfn ot tho Stanford Unl- -

orally American football team last
vntson, has left coIIoro to no Into
business here. Patrick was a member
of tho American Olympic rugby (nam
and ptncd In Iho 1920 Olympic
(Initios nt Antwerp.

CAItUIXAKS AUK IX KfcSMlO.V

(Continued from PnRol)

traditional nl.o.liat tho Pope should
bo Chosen from the Italian Cardinals.
'It la stated that this tradition hai not
Won departed from lu nearly 400
yrnrs.

Tho Cardinals will meet for tho
opening ot tho eonclnvo In tho His-tln- o

Chapel whero innim for thn Holy
nhwt will ho said by tho Cardinal
IVan. They will then proceed with
their officers and assistants to that
part ot Iho Vatican sot apart for tho
election. This will form a secluded
precinct nhero they will bo guarded
b)ytio mnrshill of tho conclave. Tholr
seclusion will bo strict. Comlnunlcn-tlo- u

with tho outside world during
tho sessions ot tho CoIIoro Is pos-

sible only through n email window
equipped with something like n re-

volving door used in office buildings
In tho United States. The uso'ot this
Is restricted to tho sending out of
laundry and receiving ot fond and
medicine.

Knch Cardinal lllshop will havet
three rooms and each Cardinal Priest
and (Virdlual-Dcaro- n two rooms.
Telephones have been Installed In
the npartment of each of tho Cardin
als so they will bo able to communi
cate with each other but this tele-
phone exchange Is not connected ,lth
the rlly exchanga and thorn ran bo
no telephone communication with the
outside world.

Met Twice n Day
Tho Cardinals will be walled In

within tho largo hall ot tho Vatican
which Is dUldcd tti a to provldo
theso small compartments. At pro-

scribed hours twice n day tho Cardi-
nals will come together to vote, thn
actual balloting taking place In tho
Slstlne Chapel. This must continue
until a candldato receive more than
two-thir- of the vote. Thn ballots
ark burned after each decisive vote
is taken. crowds gather dally
Initio Square ot St. Peter to watch
tho smoke of the burning ballots Is-

sue from the chjmney. Failure to
seo the snioko nt tho usual time
evrves as a signal to tho crown mat a
new Pontiff has been chosen nnd the
throng rushes Inside tho to
await tho appearance ot the now head
of tho Church to appear on a balcony
and bestow his first apostolic bless-
ing, When the new Popo Is chosen ho
I.h requested to select the uamo by
which he Is to bo known thereafter.
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TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
10c WHERE EVERYBODY GOES. 20c

HOME OF THE'HODKINSON FEATURES

TUCCOUKTKY

Mary dhaxLeGoxvand. Geoxe.PayDdett;
fl Big &nojBhirw''3t0rj 6f tho"VertemVaJGJSeS .

V and. 6P eilvianV Ifnre "Porjyovo&c .i

MARSIIAIJ.
y

NE1LAN
A NEW COMEDY AND

"The Country Store"
Here's a few of the prizes: Two chickens, fivo,

quarts of milk, 40-pou- nd Jbox apples, can coffee,
package of tea, two boxes of candy, and, other
prizes.
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FASHION HAS PREPARED
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It scemi that way, at least, for tho style of tho
season in Overcoats all toward those big, burly ulsters, polo
coats and great coats of fabrics, fleecy effect and
airtight weaves.

This season has introduced belts, fancy pockets, pleats and
yokes on practical coats. You'll find them here priced at
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FOR ROUGH WINTER
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BBS1

M
dominating

heavyweight

J

$19, $25, $29, $37

SUGARMAN
"I AINT MAD AT NOBODY"

STATIONERY
at attractive prices

High-Grad- e Stationery, such Highland Linen, Delft Linen,
and other well-know- n brands, are much lower in price, some of
them being back to pre-w- ar levels.

DELFT LINEN
50c per Box

Poxes of 24 sheets of paper' and 24 .envelopes.
Blue, Pink'

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS
Gold Edges

Colors White, Grey; Pink, Blue, White.

HIGHLAND LINEN
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Colors White,

6c per box

This po))ular paper in boxes of 24 Bheets paper 24 envelopes.
Colors White, Grey, Pink, Blue, White. 60c per box

mill
jiiii

CRANES LINEN LAWN Tho finest of all in ihany attractive
styles and colors. Price from 75c up.
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WHERE RAflTJCbLAR PEOPLE
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